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Date for bid submission has been extended till 10.03.2014.for
all cities. Date of submission of EMD and Tender fee is 11.03.2014
and opening of technical bids shall starts from 12.03.2014.
For Non-NABH/ Non-NABL HCOs copy of application to QCI may be
submitted at the time of signing of MoA with CGHS. Presently these
HCOs can submit the bid in e-tender without QCI application
alongwith an affidavit that they would apply to QCI before signing of
MoA with CGHS.
In case Hospital/ eye centre/ dental clinic/ diagnostic centre has
been inspected by QCI for their ECHS empanelment after 30.9.2013
then there is no need for fresh inspection by QCI for CGHS
empanelment and its previous empanelment report with ECHS
would be accepted.
Fee Structure which has been approved for inspection by QCI is
like this: Rs 30,000/- for hospitals having beds strength upto 100
and Rs. 35000/- for hospitals having 101 and more beds. For
exclusive eye centres, exclusive dental clinics and diagnostic centres
it is Rs. 20,000/-irrespective of number of dental chairs, beds in eye
centres etc.
This one time inspection by QCI would be valid for two years.



Criteria of turnover is Rs. 2 Crores/ year for hospitals and Rs.20
Lac for other HCOs in Metro cities. In case of some HCOs having
less turn over during 2012-13, but have complied with this figure
in current financial year and are able to give a certificate from CA
regarding this, it would be accepted in CGHS.



As clarified in pre-bid meeting, applicant HCOs have to bid for those
facilities (treatment procedures/investigations ) only which are
available at the premises of HCOs.
Bids for treatment/
investigation facilities which have been outsourced to some other
centre located elsewhere are not be quoted. Similarly rates of cancer
surgery are not to be quoted by applicant HOCs since rate of TMH
2012 would apply.



Hospitals shall submit only one tender even for providing diagnostic
services. Format for dental and eye centres is to be filled up by
exclusive dental / eye care centres only. However, hospitals shall
quote the rates for all available facilities including dental /eye /
diagnostic services since hospitals shall be empanelled for all
facilities available in hospital.

